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Famous Names Vvculd ts 
Smirched, Says W. J. Burns,

imous Detective

WouldAsserts That Lawyei 
Own Up and I e!l All If He

Is Giver Immunity

Chicago July 11.-Revelation,
S- red hot that the entire country

tHe Burn.
National Detective Assoc,at,on m 
the cate of Clarence S. Dar,ow 
the Chicago attorney on tna at 
Lee Angola:, on a charge of jury 
bribing, should narrow decide to 
make a complete confession of 
he knows, sparing no one.

Pll„« arrived in Chicago totiiy 
'r '-rn’ "r""""la fre.-h from the fa-

“n do not think i; would he necea- 
«arv to send anyone to prison in 
the full MvlF wod hr : '1,;.. known
throw !* Ttbc lic w<yuid know juft What men 

—— rvtod with this outrage, how 
about their work. an<l wha*t 
j think that it won 1*1 do 

L • n ,msin.g the ranks of
tho crook? than the mere 

Darrow to prison. The 
,u!(l be siiartled. if they knew 

nf nf every one connected 
bastardly plot.

there can be any-

tfory W( 
they d-i

sta

“Has T

Dar

,t v.iiTvieti' n for Darrow,’ 
.... Burns. "The case of 

o is perfect and it will be ini- 
for the defence to explain 

,, evidence.” . |-
rrow confessed?”

Mr Burns.
f .r.d tint Darrow offered to

h was let off with a fine.
pt any con- 

( ; k-ind. The only way
1 Afco see

• him :<• m ■ k, a clear breast of
ntire affair.
t--*•,,v, v worries. He is smart 

f read the strength of the 
i>-. him. I would not be 

am :. mehe confessed 
i him> *.f on the mercy of
, rt. H is ing encouraged by 

itornevs and friends.”

m it
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taskotoon, July 10—Saek-^toon 
v»'"• I have The hottest election in 
tho city’s history tomorrow, with 
the Hotting reported as slightly 
favoring Dr. M un roc against Mfc- 
Nab. The Conservatives are 
counting largely on duplicating 

" thc v*t» of the. Dominion electtçn, 
v. !ven %otne> five Biurrdred majority 
war foiled a gainât Geo. E Me- 

■ Crancy in the : city, while 
. L;h$m.is point out the popularity 
or the mlnirter of municipal af- 
fairs and the government record 
while not a little faith is placed 
In the promise of a second bridge 
over the river. Reciprocity has 
bee- talked little by the govern
ment side.

MpV PEn 
mill uflUi EftUTO 
mil STATISTICS

Ottawa, July 10.—A central bureau 
for tho compilation of all statistics 
and information respecting Canada, 
its trtrl and other condition® is Likely 
V- ho the outcome of the work çf f.he 
department commission now inquiring 
into the subject7 The need of reform 
is empha :zed, as there is considér
ai'U* overlapping in the preparation of 
statistical information by different de
partment .

Bo . far as possible the work in the 
future will be done under one head. 
The commission will report in Sep
tember.

Ottawa, July 10.—R S. Lake, ex- 
M. P., and George Duch^rme, mem
bers of the public service commission, 

.leave on Friday night for the West 
to continue their inquiries into the 
administration oL the public sepxce.

11013 SCiNTILATE
• CBawa. July 10....Another Ottawa
.-yp lit: •: will leave in quest of TTrt- 

rnniored fabulous diamond 
v,v. :h. in *h, . tie..-arture within the 
nox fc S - ■' Mr. R. E G. Bur-
rr, ’ nf Smi he Falls and party.
Mr. Burroughs is being backed by a 

'■ r llL Ottawa >•: i>le, among 
.. nc.m Mr. Jas. McLaren of this 
city.

rV,.mv.::rhseb- an oh] C,,'aalt’miner.

LEAVES WEALTH TO EMPLOYEES

Will of Moscow's Richest Merchant 
Gives $2,50C-,0CG to Workers

Moscow, Jul;,' 11.- Moscow's richest 
mr-rcjiant, , German named Hlnkcl, 
v • dvd r tly, h >- $2,5,00.0*00
f >■ une- ■ mr, ns under Che

nf h!s vMJI just filed. "
v. ry man h bad n with Hin- 

1 i . s ■ a f' j? received
a . un >ey decided
to i • mue tv bus' toss as a stock
romp u : > f <;,ncl ur, as. ium In honor I 
rr k v •• f : r ind to continue to,
com. .bv' his fav i.r.‘- charities.
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Two More Days Only—Make the Most of
BON TON CORSETS

Comprising an a , irtment of styles and for all. figures ; mostly odd sizes 
hence the great reductions.

Bon Ter» Corsets, sizes 18 

1*. 21, 22. 23, 26, 27, 28, 29.
30. Re&alar $5.25 

Sale Price-............

Bon Ten and Adjusto 
Corse :3—Sizes 18, 19, -0,
24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29 and 30. 
Reg G 4.50. Sale 
Price. I.S5 $295

Bon Ton Corsets, sizes IS 

19, 25 and 27 only. Reg. 

$6.50. Sale

Price. $3,35

This, Calgary’s greatest value-giving sale is 
neai ng its end. Only two more days left. They 
can he made days of great economies, however, if 
you will only take advantage of it. Many 
of the bargains advertised earlier.in the week have 
beer sold, but others,-equally good, have taken their 
plac1 and will be found in ah departments. Better 
com 1 todav.

BOY’S SUÎT SAVINGS
Thrifty mothers who have their.boys’ clothing welia. heart and

expense of sam in mind, can prrvtck their soils with smart stylish and 
viceahle suits at big savings ptrtvtidbif, ojf course, that they take advantage 
this sale today and tomorrow. Heftj ^vc the values :

All Boys’ Tweed Suits—- i All boys* Ttfceed Suits— ! Boys Buster .:
' . _ j BIousp Suits—Reg. $4u"$7,65 çq fw l July Sale................ ÿ\b-X

Tweed 
Reg. $6 to $7.50 &
July Sale

All
Reg. - *S to ^11 
July Sel^..............

Exceptional Values 

at the Staple 

Counter
ON SALE SATU RDAY

Battenturg Centre and Table Cleths— 
Bttffhtty oiled and marked at reductions 
<jf 25 to 33 1-3 per cent. Because of this 
fact Linen and Cotton Embroidered Bed- 
op reads, rejatutar 16.00, $9.50 and
$13*50. To clear HALF PRICE.

Bed Set—Comprising Battanburg Bed
spread and Pillow Bhams, ! set only, full
else, rag $11.10 for...............................$12.00

Bedspread—Shadow lace, full size, leg.
$6.00 for ........................................................ $3.00

Oust Rugs—for carriage or automobile.
Bog. $3.50 and $2.26 for........................$1.85
R*g. $1.50 for .............................................$1.00

Baby Hammocks—In sky, white,, and 
red mix: urea. Reg. $1.50 and $1.75 for
........................................................................... $1.15

Victoria Lawn and Batiste—45 inche*
Wide. Co! ira eky, navy, cn am, pink and 
mauve. Reg. 25c to 45c yd. for .... 10<t

Salvage Sale of 

Japanese 

Mats
The big rainstorm of Tuesday af

ternoon flooded our basement 'and 
slightly damaged several hales of 
mats. These we will offer tomor
row to clear at 20<. Although 
some have become wetted about six 
inches at bottom, others have escap
ed uninjured. All. however, will be 
offered at this low price in order to 
clear the lot. Made of Japanese 
grass with assorted colored oriental 
and floral designs ; size 36x72 inches. 
Regular 65c. Tomorrow to Ofip
clear...............................................

Second Floor
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FINE LACES TO CLEAR AT 

HALF PRICE
’ , ’ Saif Price for High Grade Valenciennes and Torohon Daces is a value rxtraord- 
iaajy and one that you should tàke full advantage oï. There arc a.bout 1000 yards 
and $n a ven- wide variety of designs. The widths vary from 1-2 to 2 inches, and the 
colon? are both block an il wh-lte- Rtgrilar Prices 2 l-2c to 20c- Tomorrow to clear
HALF PRICE

70 Rugs 
Half Price

Don't miss this great rug opportunity, as 
it is not likely to oqcur again for’ months. ' 
These Rugs are the balance of those we 
placed on at the beginning of the week and 
we make this radical reduction to ensure a 
complete clearance. In floral, oriental and 
conventional designs. Fine assortment of 
colorings.

Brussels, Axminster and Wilton
SizeS.9 x D

Reg- $11.25 for S5.65 
Reg. $13.00 for «16.50 
Reg. $23.00 for $11.50

Size 9 x 10.6 
Reg. $17.50 for $8.75 
Reg. $19.75 for $0.85 
Reg. $22.00 for $11.00

Size 9x9
Reg. $19.00'for $9.50 
Reg. S21.00 for 810.50 
Reg. $28.00 for $14.00

Size>9 x 12
Reg. $24.00. for $12.00 
Reg. $34.00 for $17.00 
Reg. $42.50 for $21.25

fpffj

Clearance Lot of 
Embroideries and 

Insertions at 
Half Price

Your opportunity to buy fine qual
ity embroideries at a big saving Wj^S 
never so good as it will be todaÿ-, 
commencing at y o’clock and con
tinuing while they last we wifi off$r 
about l.ooo yards of Swiss Embroid
eries to clear at half regular prietfL 

Thee comprise a wide assortment 
of designs and in widths of t to 6 
inches. The lot also includes sev
eral pieces of fine muslin, with gui
pure lace edge. Regular pricàs 6c to 
$i.oo. To clear today, g a. m. HALF 
PRICE.

Sunshades, Reg
ular $1.25 to 

$2.50 for 
$1.00

These fine Sunshades form , 
sold for $1.25 to $2.50 and were ex
tra good value at that. Tonne w, 
however, you can have your chi -ice 
of about 75 and at the reduced price 
of $1.00. They are made of silk and 
mercerized fabrics ; also a few in em
broidered and eyelet lawn. There 
is a wide range of designs, including 
colored self stripe, plain centres with 
dresden and oriental borders, alter
nate stripes, floral borders and pain 
effects; assorted handles. Regular
$1.25 to $2.50. To- ci no
morrow.................................... V ' lUU

Auto or Travelling Rugs at 
Reduced Prices

Although these ruga are mostly used for travelling by road, rail, or sea, they 
cstl also be used a® a hammock rug, couch throw,etc. In. fact they are handy rugs to 
have at 11 times and give long service considering their small cost.

Mà-de of soft yams !n good heavy weight and with fringed ends. Some are plain 
on one side and checked on the other. Mgtiy have patterns on both sides.
Assorted colors» imported makes. Reg- $1Q.30 and $12.00. Tomorrow....... $8.50

Exceptional Values from the Shoe Dept.

!KSailOïI2ECŒ!C3rïïi:
Women’s Suits Half Price
If you need a new Suit, madam, now is the time to buy it, and save halt ttie pricp it 

usually costs- There are about 18 of these suits left and In sizes 36. 38, 40, 41, 42 Snd 
43. They are made in fine navy, grey, black and cardinal serges, light and dark gtey 
pin and chalk line striped woreteds, light and grey tweeds, fawn and grey zibelines, navy 
Silk, and black diagonal. All are made in the latest styles. Some are plain tailored, 
others cut in novelty effects. Trimmings, braid buttons- silk, satin and pipings of 
contrasting colors. One silk trimmed with guipure lace.

RIBBON REMNANTS
This morning wc offer our enjtjrt collection of ribbon remnants to clear 

at half price. It comprises all varieties, in plain and fancy styles, and ;n 
all widths. Today to clear,

HALF PRICE

Reg 
Reg 
Reg $27.50

$17.50 for.........
$23.50 foi

Rçg
for.........

$35.00 for.

$8.75
811.75
$13.75
$17.50

$20.00
$25.00
$30.00
$40.00

$10.00
812.50
915.00

..$20.00

38 Pairs Girls’ Shoes—
In smart and dressy bluch- 
ef styles, made of box calf 
and dong< >la kid with extra 
heavy stiles, spring h^els, 
and patent tips, sizes 8 
t© • 10 1-2. Regular $1.85 
and $2.00 
Tomorrow.. $1,65

12 Pairs Mi*sas’ Shoes—

In the blucher style. Made 

of patent Ieatjî«r with good 
weight sole, dull mat calf 
tops, and broad low heel.

Reg. $3.00.
Tomorrow.. $1.95

Edwin C. Burt’s Shoes
for Women—In a wide as
sortment of tan, kid, gun- 
matal, sued« and patent 
styles.
Reg. $5.00 and
$5.50 for..............
Reg. $6.00 
for..............................

$2.95
$3.95

Also about | of last season's suits at even greater reductions-

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
Mother . can you afford to let this opportunity pass? Remember, it 

does not come every day, and will be beyond recall after Saturday". Better 
come at once.

Men’s High Grade 
Suits at Big 

Savings
The man who needs a new -uit can

not afford to miss this great oppor
tunity to provide himself with a high 
grade model at a very small outlay.

These suits represent the balance of 
our spring lines and are reduced, to this 
price in order to dispose of them before 
fall stocks arrive. They are all hand 
tailored and in fine all-wool worsteds 
and tweeds. The styles arc- neat and 
distinctive and conte in ;a wide range 
of patterns of fawn, brown and gray. 
Regular $18.50 to $30.00. Juh Sale

HALF PRICE

Saturday’s Grocery Specials

thS
for quick clearance. These 
to housekeepers who wish tfe _ 
or add new ones to china cabin

GOLD BAND LIMOGES

Oatmeals, reg. $4.50 doz., July
A. D. Coffee C. and S-, reg. |7 0i) ^p*.,

July Sale ...........................................  -Sfr.VB
Platters, 12 in., reg. $3.(10 ^ajcb*. iu$"

Sale, each .........................................
Ramakins and Hands, reg. 70c ^acii; juty

Sale, ciach ...................................................
Butter Dishes, reg. $2.50 each. .84!?-

each.............................................................,.S|létr5
Pickle Dishes, reg. $1.25, each, jfu% "fliaiif.

each...............................................................   .SO<t
Breakfast Plates, reg. $7.50 dof^

dozen ....................................................... ~
All other pieces of this pattern-, 

cent, off regular prices-

Value $6.50, Sale Price, each. .. 98*75 
Single Egg Cups, gold band, Ofrynegi thl-

na, reg. 50c doz., July Sale, doz. I6C

Corn Flakes, Special, 4 pets- ...30<£ 
Holbrook’s Worcester Sauce, half- 

pt. bottlv ...........................................25^

Holbrook’s Worcester Sauce, pint 
bottle....................................................40«^

French Pots—genuine “Fins” reg. 
20c tin, ï tins for........................ 50^

Strawborr;- Jam—pure whole fruit, 
tin ...........................................................75^

H. B„ Co.’s Jelly Powders, all flav
ors, 4 pcM.................  3©£

H. B, Co's imperial Blend Tea, 3 lbs. 
for ....................................................$1.00

H. B. Co.'j Imperial Blend Coffee,
3 lbs. fo ......................................91.00

PRO /181 ON COUNTER

Hams. 10 to 12 lbs. Special, lb. 21^ 
Bacon, Rr< akfast, side or half, Spe

cial, lb. ...............................................23C

Pure Lard. 3 lb. pail, Special. .45C

Pure Lard, 5 lb. pail. Special.. 75C

FRUIT SECTION

Finest B. C.
bus.

Potatoes, special, a
*1.40

Fancy Naval Oranges, Tomorrow 
doz............................. 30<*. 40C. 50C

Fancy Californian Lemons, Tomor
row, doz...............................................30C

Fresh Peaches, Plums. Cantaloupes, 
Raspberries, Red and Black Cur
rants, etc., lowest prices-

At the Candy Counter 
Pascall’s Barley Almonds, special, 

lb...............................................................50C

Sugared Almonds, reg. 50c lb. spe
cial, lb. x......... ...................................30C

Buttermilk and Cocoanut Caramels, 
wrapped, Specto.1, lb.....................30c

Fresh Shipment of Peter's Milk 
Chocolate. 5<*. IOC. 15^. 20.» and
40C cakes.

“Saturday Treat” Chocolates, reg. 
50c, a lb................................................ SOe

Men’s Tweed Suits 
at a Lowered 

Price
For style, quality, fit and service, i| 

is hard to find the equal of these su^tl 
at regular prices, let alone at this.silt 
price.

We desire a complete clearance, how* 
ever, before the fall goods arrive. ah| 
have lowered them to this price in (irUef 
to accomplish it. They are male oj| 
good quality tweeds and cut.in Fmsifc 
styles. The tailoring has been neatly 
executed and the patterns arc ne|i ati4 
distinctive. Reg. $12.50 to $15.60 fc*

=$9.65
MEN’S NEGLIGEE 

SHIRTS
Fine silk and wool and 

all wool taffeta, separate 
dortble collar, attached 
double cuffs ; all sizes. 
Regular $3.50 to M Cf) 
$5.00. for............. «JtitiUU

ALL WOOL OUTING 
SHIRTS

With reversible collar 
attached, large and roomy, 
all sizes. Regular OC 
$2.50, for............. V I i4u

Men’s Felt 
Hats

Of fine quality and in 
the newest shapes and 
colors ; sizes only 6 5-8, 
6 7-8 and 7. Regular $2.50 
and $3.00, for

Half Price

Men’s
Trousers

Not often that you can buy 
such good Trousers as these for 
such a small price. Made of 
good heavy tweeds and in pat
terns of dark gray and browns ; 
all sizes. Regular $2.25 PC 
and $2.50, for................. -T .

Men’s Spring and
Summer Coats
6 only, in green tweed 

mixtures, smart and styl
ish ; a great snap ; sizes 36, 
37, 38. Regular $15 00, 
$16.50 and $18.00.

SATURDAY

Half Price

MEN'S OUTING 1 
SHIRTS ’

Plain colors and stfipe| 
reversible collar ; all éizj 
Regular $1.25 and T *' 
$1.50, for...........

MEN’S NEGLIC&E 
SHIRTS

In a wide assortmtftt of 
patterns ; all sizes. Re 
ular $1.25 to $2.00 
for..............................

MEN’S UMBRELLAS

Self opening and ordinary styles, steel 
ft am et, goad covers, ass Tied handlct. 7Cn 
Regular $t.oo. for ..............................  ■ ***

MEN’S WALKING STICKS

E

Odd Pieces Limogfs China Greatly Reduced
As' quantities in the fallowing lines arc above what they should he at 

ds time of the year'we ary-., them at these greatly reducejl price.
pen stocR patterns, which fact means mud 

buying a new set or to replace pieces in 
Every piece is perfect.

ELITE LIMOGES ROSE PATTERN

Open S and Creams, reg. $2.50, July Sale
pr.......................................................................$1.00

Platters, 12 in., reg. $2.00, July Sale,
each.,....................   50d

Gravy -Boat Stands, reg. $3 00, July Sale, g
each......... ......................................................$1.75

Oatmeals, reg. $6.00, July Sale, doz. $3.75 
Breakfast Plates, reg. $7.00, July Sale,

dozen ............................................................$3.75
Vegetable (oval covered), reg. $4.00, July

Sale, each ................................................. $2.50
Soup Plates (coupe), reg. $8.00, July .Sale,

dozen ...........................................................$5.25
Soup Plates (rim), reg. $8.00, July Sale,

dozen ...........................................................$4.85
EXTRA SPECIAL CUT GLASS BOWL 

An eight inch bowl, cut from heavy gen
uine blanks, not pressed blanks. Reg. 
Value $6.50, Salt; Price, each .. $3.75

English made, sterling silver motuv "J-s’ 
^(raight or crook handles. Regular m 5°
1ft $4.00, for Half Price.
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